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dian Nationals accordin& to a scheme 
of lntf.iarUaation in compliance with 
the PI )viaiona of Foreign -Exchange 
Regu), tioon Act, 1973. 
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"716. SHRI DHARAN BIR SINHA: 
Will ftbe Minister of FINANCE be 
pleasen to state: 

(a) how many foreign shares and 
.of whitt denominations were there in 
Cadbury India Limited in 1874; 

(b) how many foreip shares and 
of what denomination are in Cadbury 
India Limited in 1977; and 

(e) when was the permission given 
to issue more shares to the foreigners 
and tbe reasOns for dOin, so? 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI R. ~ENKATARAMAN): (a) 
1,29,61U shares of Rs. 10/- each the 
of Cadbury India Ltd. were held by 
the foreign company in 1974:. 

(b) 14,90,515 shares of Rs. 10/_ each 
of CaGbury India Ltd. were held by 
the foreign company in 1977. 

(c) Permission was given iR March 
1977 to the company to issue more 
ehares to the foreiglll company and fresh 
8)1ares to Indian nationals as part of 
an IQQkanisation scheme in accordance 
with t.he provi~ions of Foreign . Ex-

. chang~ Regulation Act, 1973. ~ -
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MIs. Auto Pins IDdia 

4'118. SHR! R. L. P. VARMA: 
SHRI H. N. NANJE GOWDA: 
SHRI D. M. DUTTE GOWDA: 
SimI PIUS TIRKEY: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 1144'1 on 18th 
Kay, 1979 regarding MIs. Auto Pins 
and st~te: ... 

(a) whether assessment for the 
1. ~9'l't-'18' pertaining . to J!./s. Auto 
PlDj lDc1i& {Reed.) .. has been eomplet-
~i i:id ;"'".~ ... :. ':'0 ", •• , - _l"'f:;: ... ..,i. ,.. 'r""', ca, . -".:s.""" ' ''' -- ... ~ s ••• "'_ .. - "". .,,, _,..,. 

(b) whether recorda collected from 
the possession of Accountant of the 
flrm had been useful for the assess-
ment year 1977-78 and its correlation 
with other ftnancial yearsi and 

(c) what ~ the present position 
and action contemplated by Govem-
ment in the matter? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
SAWAISINGH SISODIA): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) In the course of search and sei_ 
zure operation in this case certain sale 
vouchers and packing slips were sel-
:led frOm the residential premises of 
Master Vishan nas Gulati, an accoun-
tant of the firm. The sale vouchers 
disclosed that the unaccounted sales 
fOr the period relevant to the Assess-
ment Year 1977-78 were to the tune 
of Rs. 2,70,288/-. The value of gcoda 
despatched to various depots rougbly 
worked out to Rs. 5,21,768/- on the 
basis of the packing slips. In the 
course of the assessment proceedings, 
it was noticed that the assessee had 
shown an amount of Rs. 12,08,127/_ in 
an account titled 'advance supply' 
which represented according to the 
assessee, unaccounted sales. The ma-
terial seized from the possession of 
Master Vishan Das Gulati referred to 
above were not specifically utilised 
while completing the assessment for 
assessmeat year 1977-78. The assess-
ment, however, was completed on the 
basis of past records by making an 
addition of Rs. 85 lakhs on account of 
suppression of sales. 

(c) The assessment in ~s case was 
completed on 26-3-1980 on a . total In-
come of Rs. 96,34,648/- Cas against 
retumed income of Rs. 9,99,580/-) by 
the Inspecting Assistant Commission-
er (Assessment). A proposal for re-
vi3Jon Of 8ssesment under Section 263 
ot the Income-tax Act, 1951, is -pend-
ing before the Commissioner of In-
come-tax. Penalty proceedings for 
cOncealment etc. haVe also been lnf-· 
tiated. ~ - -' ~1:':-




